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January16, 1998
Blair Horner,LegislativeDirector
NYPIRG
107WashingtonAvenue
Albany,New York 12210
RE:
Dear Blair:
I tried to reachyou by phone earlier today, but your answeringsystemdid not pick up after I dialed
the numberwhich was indicatedby the recordedmessagefor reachingyou (I believeit was "3").
This is to remind you to pleasemake time in your busy scheduleto review the correspondenceyou
duplicatedat the Capitol on Tuesday,Januaryl3tl1 when we spoke. This includes: (l) CJA's l/9/gg
letter to the SenateJudiciaryCommittee;(2) CJA's l/7/98letter to Chief JudgeJudith Kaye; (3)
CJA's 12129/97letter to the State Judicial ScreeningCommittee;(4) CJA's 12126/97letter to
Andrew O'Rourke; and (5) CJA's 12/23197letterto JamesMcGuire (Governorpataki's counsel).
You alsocopiedCJA's June2, 1997letterto GovernorPataki,to which both NYPIRG and Common
Causewere indicatedrecipients. As discussed,we had /ro responsefrom either organizationto that
letter,notrvithstandingit hadbeensent under a coverletterwhich emphasizedthe need for response.
A copy of that coverletter,datedJune 12, 1997is faxedherewith.
We must developan effectivestrategyfor orposingwhat hasbeengoing on during Governor pataki's
administration:the completeexclusionof the public from the processesofjudicial appointmentand
confirmation -- and the utter failure of the Governor and Senators to respect cognizable and
expressly-requiredprocedures,
so intent are they on using statejudgeshipsfor patronageand other
deal-makingpurposes. Likewise,we must developa strategyfor respondingto the presson these
issues. Despitethe publicity that NYPIRG and Common Causehave eachreceivedthis week in
Gannettand The New York TimesconcerningMr. O'Rourke's purchasingof his office furniture, the
fact is that those newspapershave eachshamelessly
usedyour organizations'involvementon this
issue-- which it appearsthat Gannett itself elicited -- to camouflagetheir suppressionof coverage
-- which eachof them received and which
ofthe seriousissuesreflectedby our abovecorrespondence
was the subjectof continualandurgentrequestsby us for coveragethroughout the past many weeks.

Blaire Fforner, Legislative Director
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SinceCJA works exclusively
on judicialselectionanddisciplineissuesandneitherNypIRG nor
"unit"
CommonCausehaveany
devotedto them,it would makea greatdealof sensefor NypIRG
andCOMMONCAUSEto work in coalitionwith CJAon theseissues.The correspondence
in your
possession
is a fine exampleof CJA'swork-product-- surelymeetingstandards
of professionalism
and precisionon whichNYPIRG andCommonCausecould confidentlyrely. All of CJA's work
productis availablefor inspection-- and,needless
to say,we would be pleasedandproudto show
it to you andthoseatNYPIRGandCommonCausewho would makesucha decisionaboutbuilding
a coalition..
Pleaseseeaboutarranginga m(Hing ASAP. SinceNYPIRG alreadyhasa working relationshipwith
CommonCause,
we wouldappreciate
if you wouldalsodiscuss
thisproposalwith CommonCause.
Regards.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
And goodgovernment,

SZezre.-ELENA RUTH SASSOWERCoordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
Enclosure:
CJA's6/12197
letter

